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Sincethe 1930snew sourcesof scientificand mechanical
technology
havetouchedoff a so-called"revolution"
in U.S. farm productivity.While
farmersrecordedfew gainsin productivity
in the threedecades
prior to 1930,
from1935throughthe 1970stotalfactorproductivity
increased
at a 3 percent
annualrate, andlaborproductivity
increased
at a 4.6 percentrate [11,p. 161;
12, p. 366].

The dynamics
of thisrevolutionin productivity
dictated,however,that
not all farmerswouldsurvive.Instead,they typicallychartedtwo different
strategies.Somesoughtto expandrapidly-- theyacquirednewfertilizersand
pesticides;
they boughtefficientmachinery;and they reducedlabor and
machinerycostsby "spreading"
the equipment's
fixedchargesovermore and
more acres. But astheyincreasedthe sizeof their farms,thousands
of other
farmersgaveup their livelihood.Between1950and 1960one-quarterof all
farmsin the United Statesdisappeared;
in the nextdecade,anotherquarter
disappeared.Even for thosewho still farmed,most did not dependon
agriculturefor their main sourceof income. By 1975,of all individualswho
calledthemselves
farmers82 percentearnedmorethanhalf their total income
by commuting
to work [19, pp. 21-23;27, pp. 40, 43].
What is strikingaboutthisdisappearance
of farmersis not onlythat it
proceeded
so quicklybut that it alsotookplaceso quietly. As somethree
million familiesquit farming,one might have anticipateda surgein
foreclosures.But this did not happen. From 1946throughthe 1970sfarm
foreclosures
averaged
roughlytwofarmsin a thousand
per year(Figure1).
One mightattributethislow failurerate to a low rate of debtfinancing.But
in fact farmersdevelopedan enormousappetitefor credit:from 1940to 1970
totalfarmdebt(in deflateddollars)tripledto $116billionin 1970(Table1).
What needsto be explained,then,is whythissortingout process-- with some
farmers leveragingtheir enterprisesbut most givingup their livelihood-proceededsoquicklyandwith suchlittle financialstress.
My accountis foundin the natureof regulation.Thisregulationdated
from the 1930s when Franklin D. Roosevelt's administration

created three

programs.The first two soughtto raisefarmers'income. The Agricultural
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FIGURE

1

THE RATE OF FARM FORECLOSURES IN THE UNITED STATES, 1912-1980
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NOTES:The rate of foreclosures
is measuredas the numberof foreclosures
per 1,000farms.
The U.S. Departmentof Agriculturestoppedcollecting
dataafter 1980.
SOURCES:From 1912 to 1954, [31, p. 11]; for 1955 to 1966, [23, p. 517]; and for 1967 to 1980,
[25,p. 421].
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MEASURES OF FINANCIAL

Date

LEVERAGE

1

FOR U.S. AGRICULTURE,

1946-1987

Total

Percent

Ratio of

Ratio of

Ratio of

Farm
Debts

Change
in

Interest
to Gross

Total Debts
to to•

Cash
Expenses

(Deflated
$billions)

Debt

Cash
Income

Assets

to Gross
Cash Income

1946

$38.1

1950

45.6

1955

-

1.4

8.0%

48.9%

19.7%

1.9

9.0

55.8

55.5

21.7

2.7

11.1

59.2

1960

72.8

31.2

3.6

12.9

63.4

1965

105.9

45.5

4.7

16.2

65.2

1970

116.2

9.7

5.9

17.5

66.5

NOTES: Farm debtsare deflatedusingthe GNP implicitprice deflator. Figuresare reported
in 1982dollars. Interest expenseincludespaymentsfor real estateand non-realestatedebt.
Farm incomeis cashreceiptsplus governmentpaymentsplus other farm-relatedcashreceipts.
Figuresare calculatedexcludingoperators'households.

SOURCE:[28,pp. 12, 14, 16, 19,58].

Adjustment
Administration
(AAA) paidfarmersto restricttheoutputof cash
cropsin the hopesof boostingprices. By the end of its first year, 1933,the
AAA was reinforcedby a secondprogram: the CommodityCredit
Corporation
(CCC)established
a system
of short-term
loansin whichtheloan
rate actedasa minimumpricefor cashcrops.Finally,in the sameyear,the
Farm Credit Administration(FCA) consolidated
existingfederal loan
programs
whichofferednewloanswithlow ratesof interestandlongterms
for repayment.
Insofar as these regulatoryprogramspersistedlong after the
Depressionhadended,I arguethat their consequences
were tied to a pattern
of marketprices:that is, as longas pricestendedto fall -- whichtheydid
from 1946throughthe 1960s-- priceand creditregulationhelpedsustaina
financialclimatesuitedto long-terminvestmentin land and technology.This
did notmeanthat regulationprovidedstabilityat the expenseof competition.
From farmers'individualperspective,
their marketshad alwaysbeenhighly
competitiveand remained so after the coming of the New Deal. But
regulationshiftedthe termsunderwhichthis competitionplayeditself out.
That is,regulation
revisedmarketssuchthatfarmerswhoundertook
financial
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risksassociated
with investment
in land and technology
were more likelyto
surviveand morelikelyto accountfor gainsin productivity.
Credit

Markets

and the FCA

Farmerswhowantedto borrowmoneyfoundbettertermsfor loansin
the yearsafter World War II thanksto a prolongedrivalrythat developed
betweenpublic and private creditors. Among public lenders,the FCA
sponsoreda nationalsystemof long-termlenders,knownas Federal Land
Banks, as well as a nation-widesystemof short-termlenders, called
Production
CreditAssociations
(PCAs). Althoughcreatedin 1916,Federal
LandBanksgainedimportancein the 1930swhentheyrefinancedthousands
of farmersandacquirednearly40 percentof outstanding
farm mortgagedebt
[22,p. 721]. In doingso,thesepubliclendersofferedfarmersloansat better
terms-- thatis, loanswith interestratesof 3.5 to 4 percentandmaturitiesthat
ran for 30 to 40 years. Aside from theselong-termloans,PCAs playeda
similarrole in offeringfarmersshort-termcredit at lower rates and with
longertermsthanloansofferedby mostbanksor othershort-termlenders[9,
15].
By the end of the Depression,PCAs and Land Banksconstituteda
major sourceof competitionfor private lenders,notablybanks and life
insurancecompanies. Private creditorsobjectedto this competitionby
pointingto specialsubsidies
thatreducedinterestratesonFederalLandBank
loans. BecauseLandBanks'subsidies
lastedinto the 1940s,one mighthave
anticipatedthat privatelendersrespondedsimplyby leavingthe farm loan
market. A few did so,but the majorityretaliated.Theyfirst adjustedtheir
lendingpoliciesin line with publiclenders:they reducedinterestrates and
lengthenedthe terms of their loans[4, p. 173]. They also developedwhat
mightbe called"organizational
tactics."EquitableLife Assurance
Societyof
New York, for instance,took advantageof the divisionbetweenbanksand
insurance firms within the farm loan market.

Insurance firms concentrated

on long-termmortgages,
whilebanksfocusedon short-termloans.Equitable
developeda formalplanby whicha bankcouldworkwith the insurance
firm
to providefarmersbothshort-andlong-termcredit. In thisfashion,farmers
would not need to visit differentcreditors;rather, they would only need to
work with their localbanker[17,pp. 40-43;18].
Private lenders'tacticsworked:they recapturedmarket share from
federalcreditorsas well as from privateindividuals[22, 26]. But from the
farmers'perspective,
lenders'rivalrymeantthatborrowerscouldobtainbetter
loansfrom either publicor privatelenders. Considerthe changein credit
marketsduringtheyearsbeforeandafterthe GreatDepression.In the 1920s,
exceptfor FederalLand Banks,lendersrarelywrote loanswith termsof ten
or more years. Furthermore,all farmerspaid effectiverates of interestof
roughly6 percent.After 1948,by contrast,bothfederallendersandinsurance
firms offered loans that averaged15 or more years,and nearly all loans
carriedinterestratesthatin nominaltermswerea pointlessthanthoseof the
1920s,and if adjustedfor inflation,would be even lower. Finally, larger
numbersof farmerstappedthesetypesof credit:whereasin the 1920sonly
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one in 12 farm loanswas written for more than ten years,after World War
II onein twomortgages
fit thiscategory.Thus,farmerscouldwelcomecredit
reductions,
or theycouldusedebtfinancingto investin expensive
resources
- land, machinery,and biochemicalinputs[4, pp. 157-8].
Many operatorsexploiteddebt financing. Total farm debts,as
recounted
at the outsetof thispaper,tripledin real dollarsbetween1940and
1970. Farmersalsoboostedtheirfinancialleveragein termsof the portionof
earnings
spentfor cashoutlays:
whereasin 1946farmersdevotedhalftheir
incomefor cashoutlays,
by 1970the figurewasup to 67 percent(Table1).
Becausefarmersnever satiatedtheir desirefor debt, one might have
anticipated
that theypaida pricein termsof highratesof failure. But, as
Figure I indicates,failure ratesremainedvery low. In practicalterms,to
escapeforeclosure,
farmersneededto balancethe liabilityof their debt
obligations
with morevaluableassets,andsimilarly,to coverannualinterest
payments
with operating
profits.Thisbalancecameasno accident.Rather,
in theyearsafterWorldWar II, regulation
helpedoffsetthesefinancialrisks.

The primaryagentwastheCommodity
CreditCorporation.
A Margin of Safetyin the CCC

The CCC's role in commoditymarketstook shapein World War II.
While pricesrosesharplyduringthe war, farmers-- and their lobbyists
in
Washington-- worriedaboutwhat wouldhappenoncethe fightingended.
That is, theyworriedthat,like afterWorld War I, a collapsein priceswould
sparka newcreditcrisis.Farmerssoughtprotection
fromCongress,
which
complied
withlegislation
to securepricesupports
for twoyearsafterthewar.
Thiswasonlythe start,however.For the next25 years,from 1946through
the late 1960s,aslongassupplyexceeded
demandandpricestendedto fall,
Congress
continued
to employthe CCC to insurethat priceswouldnot
collapse.It alsousedtheprogramof acreage
controls
to reduceoutputand
raiseprices[5, 8, 14,30,32]. The consequences
of thispolicywerecounterintuitive. One doesnot normallythinkof an era of fallingpricesasa stable
period.But aslongaspricestendedtofall, the CCC slowedandsteadied
their decline,andtherebyoffsetpart of the risk of financialobligations
with
safer markets.

Regulation's
directeffectcamein subsidizing
farm income. It is not
possible
to determine
precisely
the extentof the marketsubsidy.For the
1950s,
depending
onone'sassumption
ofprice-elasticity,
theCCCisattributed
with raisingpricesat least15 percentand perhapsas muchas 50 percent
above market levels that would have prevailedwithout government
interference
[16]. In the 1960s,astheCCClowereditsloanrates,theUSDA
subsidized
farm incomedirectly.That is, the USDA paidfarmersto divert
land from cashcropsto soil-conserving
crops. Thesediversionpayments
offeredhandsome
increases
to the actualpriceof a crop. From 1963to 1972
diversion
payments
boostedcornprices14 to 42 percent,wheatprices33 to
60 percent,andcottonprices45 to 75 percent[23,pp. 17,42, 76;24,pp.7, 37,
63].
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As suchsubsidies
boostedfarmers'income,theymitigatedthe relative
finandalrisksfarmersundertook.In oneobvious
sense,theyhelpedfarmers
pay interestfees. Direct governmentpaymentsaccountedfor roughly5.4
percentof farmers'grosscashincomein the 1960s,andindirectsubsidies
no
doubtraisedfarmers'profitsby a largeramount.Or putanotherway,during
the 1960s,direct paymentsaloneamountedto the samepercentof income
that farmers devotedto annual interestpayments[7, p. 59; 28, p. 14].
Subsidies also worked to reduce the burden of debts relative to farmers'

assets.The largestcomponentof assetswasland, whosevaluewas deœmed
as a farmer'sexpectedearningsdiscounted
to the present. As regulation
alongwithincreases
in productivity
raisedfarmers'earnings,
thesegainswere
capitalizedinto the valueof farm land. Higher land valuesmeant higher
assets.Put anotherway,higherassetsbalancedpart of the increasein debts:
while total farm debtstripled (in real dollars),farmers'leverage-- as
measured
by the debt-asset
ratio -- doubled(Table1).
Aside from the questionof subsidies,
price regulationreducedthe
consequences
of financialleveragethroughthe CCC'sstabilization
efforts.
Technically,as farmersdevoteda larger portionof their earningsto cash
outlays,they increasedtheir vulnerabilityto the ups and downsof market
prices. Shouldpricesdrop sharplyfarmerswould lack the cashto cover
expenses.The smallertheir marginof cash,the easierit wasto sufferlosses
(or possibly
failure). But farmersavoidedthisoutcomeinsofarasthe CCC
preventedany severedropin cropprices. Crop pricesof coursefell; indeed

corn,cotton,and wheatprices(adjustedfor inflation)fell more than 40
percentin the 25 yearsafter World War II [7, pp. 50-55]. But the CCC
insuredthat there was no abrupt or severedecline. Thus, while farmers
reducedtheir safetyin terms of the balancebetweenearningsand cash
outlays,the CCC helpedensurethat there wouldbe no abruptdrop in their
cashearnings.
Together,then, the FCA and the CCC increasedthe capacityof
individualfarmersto leveragetheir operationsin orderto investin land and
technology. This questionof financialleverage,in turn, increasingly
distinguished
what the USDA called"commercial"
farmers from their "noncommercial"
counterparts.By the 1970s,commercialfarmers(thosewho
earnedmore than$40,000in saleseachyear) carrieddebt-asset
ratiosthat
weretwicethatof non-commercial
operators.Similarly,theyassumed
greater
riskin termsof theproportion
of earnings
devotedto cashexpenses:
whileon
averagefarmersspent67 percentof their cashreceiptson cashproduction
expenses
from 1960throughthe 1970s,amongfarmerswith salesof $100,000
or more,cashexpenses
rangedfrom 81 to 86 percentof cashreceipts[19, p.
34].
This financial leverage played an important role in the farm
productivity
revolution.To achievegainsin productivity,
farmersinvestedin
expensive
resources-- land, machinery,and biochemicalinputs-- at rapid
rates.For example,between1940and1970,farmerstripledtheirconsumption
of fertilizersand pesticides. Capital expendituresfor machineryand
equipmentrose at a 3.3 percentcompoundannualrate duringthe same
period,reaching
$11.7billionin 1970[2, pp. 11, 13]. Moreover,suchgains
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wereconcentrated
amongcommercial
farmers.While theyrepresented
fewer
than a quarterof all farmsby the 1970s,theyproducedthree-quartersof all
food. By accounting
for sucha large percentageof output,then, these
farmerswereresponsible
for mostof the gainsin farm productivity
[27].
While farmerswho assumeddebt f'mancingavoidedfailure and used
their financingto achievenew gainsin productivity,
thousands
of families
nevertheless
gaveup duringthistime period. What happenedin their cases?
It is difficultto piecetogetherthe variedexperiences.
I cannotspeculate
on
the welfare of tenantsbecausein someregions,notablythe South,they
frequentlywere forcedoff the land. Whethertheycouldlocatebetter-paying
occupations
is difficultto say[6, 13, 33]. But for thosewho borrowedfrom
bankers,the AmericanBankersAssociation
(ABA) creditsurveys
giveus a
hintof whathappened.In surveys
conducted
between1962and1968,bankers
expectedthatbetween3 and4 percentof farmborrowerswould"discontinue
business"
in anygivenyearbecauseof "financial
pressures."
Over the course
of a decadethis amountedto a largenumber,perhaps30 percentof farm
borrowers.Why wouldfarmersgo out of business?Bankersciteddifferent
reasons,for whichthey includeda "profitsqueeze"or "price-cost
squeeze."
This analysis
suggested
that smallfarmswerethoseparticularlyhandicapped
becausetheir sizepreventedthemfrom accumulating
the capitalneededfor
land or machinery.In its 1965survey,the ABA followedthis logic,fmding
that of thosefarmsthatwoulddiscontinue
"74per centof them currentlyhave
grossincomesof under$10,000"[1, p. 10].
Still, to go out of business
did not meangoingbankrupt. A farmer
could(astheUSDA calledit) "voluntarily"
sella farm. USDA figuresindicate
that many farmerstook this route. While the rate of farm foreclosures
droppedto 2 per 1,000farmsper year,voluntarysalesaveraged30 per 1,000
farmseachyearthroughout
thepostwaryears,and46 per 1,000farms(or 4.6
percentof farmseachyear) in the 1940s[31, p. 11; 25, p. 421;23, p. 517].
What wasdistinctive
aboutthe voluntarysaleswasthat theyoccurredin an
era of risinglandprices.In previouseras,notablythe 1920sand 1930s,large
numbers of saleshad been associatedwith financial crises. In such times,
farmerssoldor lost their land in periodsof fallingland values. But as we
have seen,in the postwaryearsboth gainsin productivityand government
subsidies
were capitalized
into the priceof land. While a profitsqueezemay
haveforcedthemto quit,thesefarmerscouldprofit from the saleof their
farms. Thisfmdingdoesnotnecessarily
meanthatfarmerswantedto sellout.
But it doeshelp explainwhythe exodusattractedsuchtittle attentionin the
1950sand 1960s-- in short,whyit wasso quiet.
Innovation in Agriculture

I want to usethe experience
of U.S. farmersto reflecton the notion
of innovation.A glanceat lastyear'sproceedings
offersa measureof the
term'spopularity:
of 22 conference
papers,8 (or a third)used"innovation"
in
theirtitles. While topicsvaried,runningthroughnearlyeveryonewasa focus
on innovation
withinthefirm. This,I suggest,
represents
a departurefrom the
term's original intent, at least as presentedby Joseph Schumpeter.
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Schumpetersingledout two phasesin the processof innovation. One
concernedthe creativeenergiesof entrepreneurs
who throughtheir own
resources
introduced
newproductsor processes.
Thisphasewasfollowedby
a second,whichSchumpetercalledthe "creative-destructive"
cycle,and which
he consideredcrucialto economicgrowth. It representedthe processby
which technologyspread through the economy,and relatively efficient
producersdroveout their inefficientcompetitors
[21, 10].
My senseis thatbusiness
historians
havepreoccupied
themselves
with
one of thesetwo phases-- the first one. That is, theyhavebeenconcerned
with creativeenergieswithinlarge-scale
corporations.To thisend,scholars
have revisedthe notionof the entrepreneur.They have examinedhow the
development
of institutions
or the actionsof management
withincorporations
havesustained
a firm'slong-termgrowth,aswellasthatof theeconomy.One
obviousexampleis the emergence
of industrialresearchlaboratories.But the
idea followsdifferentroutesincludinghow technology
in generalemerged
withina firm, or how a firm alteredits internalorganization,or how a firm
marketedproductsto consumers
[3]. Symptomatic
of thisfocusare phrases
suchas "technological
innovation"
or "organizational
innovation."
My problemwiththisapproach
is not thatthe research
is in anyway
flawed,but that it is incomplete. That is, it dwellson the creationof new
productsor processes,
not the contextof their diffusionbeyondthe firm. But
m the case of agriculture it is precisely this context that mattered.
"Innovation"
in agriculturedid not entailsimplythe development
of a unique
processor product,nor did it refer to a specificset of entrepreneurs.There
existeda wide variety of technologythat had emergedfrom land grant
universities
aswellasfromprivatemanufacturers.
The questionof innovation
in agriculturecenteredon the kind of marketsandinstitutions
that permitted
the rapiddiffusionof newproducts,andin turn,rapidgainsin productivity.
This findinghaspromptedme to returnto Schumpeter's
notionof a
creative-destructive
cycle. While Schumpeterdwelled on the role of
entrepreneurs
in promotingthis creative-destructive
process,I assess
how
marketsand institutionsinteractedso as to create (or fail to create) an
environment
suitedto farmers'long-terminvestment
patterns.Implicitin my
analysisis the premisethat while institutionsare inherentin any processof
technological
change,not all institutions
(or markets)are equallyadeptat
promotingchange. I thereforeinvestigatethe role of differenthistorical
actorsthat shapedthe financialclimatein whichfarmersmade investments.
They includednot onlyfarmers,but alsotheir creditors,manufacturers,
and
regulators. Finally, I define a so-called"innovative"
climate as one that
alignedfarmers' own investmentcalculuswith the incentivesto cut costs
inherentin competitivemarkets.
Within thiscontext,New Deal regulationrevisedfarmers'investment
climate during and after the Great Depression. Becauseprivate lenders
retaliatedagainstpublic lenders,the two enabledfarmersto obtain new
opportunitiesto use debt financingto investin land and technology.The
CCC reducedthe volatilityof markets,andhence,reducedthe risk of losses
associatedwith a farmers' financial leverage. Thus, while agriculture
remaineda highly competitiveindustryfrom the perspectiveof individual
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farmers, regulationinfluencedmarkets such that farmers more readily
respondedto this competitionby investingin technology.
This frameworkcan accountfor the sortingout processamongU.S.
farmers in terms analogousto Schumpeter's"creative-destructive"
cycle.
Farmerswho attainedlargegainsin productivity
initiatedwhat Schumpeter
would call the "creative"cyclefor innovation. They did so throughtheir
capacityto leveragetheirfarms-- bothin termsof theirdebtholdingsandthe
proportion of cash devoted to annual inputs. The "destructive"phase
representedthe thousandsof farmerswho exited the industry. Still, this
process
didnotentailthekindof disruption
Schumpeter
anticipated.Farmers
who increasedtheir leverageavoidedfailure becausethey balancedlarger
debtswith more valuableassets;theyalsowere lessat risk that priceswould
abruptlydropbelowtheir costof production.For operatorswho charteda
differentcoursewith their farms,theytoo avoidedbankruptcy.Many funded
smaller operationswith the help of non-farm jobs, or switchedto new
occupations.Again,regulationappearsto haveplayeda role. While these
smallfarmersin all likelihoodfoundit more difficultto earn a profit,those
who ownedland "voluntarily"
soldit. Moreover,unlike previouseraswhen
farmerswere forcedto sell in a crisischaracterized
by fallingland values,in
the postwaryearsfarmerssoldoutin yearsof risinglandvalues.Thissorting
out process,then, had not been motivatedby a uniqueentrepreneur(as
Schumpeter
definedit). Nor hadit resultedsimplyfromthe introduction
of
technology.Rather,regulationhadshapeda dynamicsetof marketconditions
in whichit spurredboth the investmentin technology
and the exit of smaller
farmers.
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